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Background
Access to primary care providers is a challenge in New Brunswick. In response to this issue, the 
Government of  New Brunswick recently announced the implementation of  three nurse practitioner  
(NP)-staffed clinics in the province’s three major cities (Moncton, Saint John, and Fredericton). These 
clinics will provide health promotion; disease and injury prevention through early detection/diagnosis; 
increased prevention efforts; and health education.

Objective
To evaluate the implementation of  the Greater 
Moncton Health Centre, an NP-staffed clinic 
established in Moncton, in 2020. 

To determine whether this first NP-staffed clinic was 
implemented effectively and as designed.

Methods
Data collection includes a retrospective audit of  clinic planning documents and patient 
charts, as well as semi-structured interviews with relevant stakeholders to explore key 
findings related to the implementation of  the clinic. Interview participants will include 
stakeholders from the Department of  Health and Vitalité Health Network, clinic staff, and a 
sample of  clinic patients.

Planned Analysis
Retrospective chart data will be analyzed using IBM SPSS statistical software. Descriptive statistics will 
be obtained for all key indicators of  program coverage and process. Stakeholder interviews will be 
analyzed using thematic analysis that will explore key findings related to the implementation of  the NP-
staffed clinic and will be guided by Braun and Clarke’s (2006) phases of  thematic analysis. 

Study Contact
Eve Justason, Centre for Research in Integrated Care, University of New Brunswick, Saint John, 
ejustaso@unb.ca
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De-identified findings (principal themes) will be disclosed to key decision makers for a 
stronger understanding of  the implementation process and to inform the implementation of  
two additional NP-staffed clinics in New Brunswick.
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What is a Process 
Evaluation?
An evaluation of  
whether an intervention 
was implemented 
effectively and as 
originally planned.


